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T I DE 'lATER AND l'lEA'rHER-EXPOSURE TE ST S 0 IT rfETALS 
USED IN AIRCRAFT - I I 
By Willard Mutch l e r and W. G . Galvin 
SUHr·1AP,Y 
This re p ort i s an addendum to RA CA T ech~ i c al Note No . 
736 , wh ic h dea l t with tidewate r and weather - e~p o sure tests 
being conducted b y the Nationa l Bur eau of S tandar ds on 
various alum i num a lloys , ma nes ium all oys , and s t a i n le ss 
stee l s use~ in a i rcr aft . The exposure s were b egun i n J une 
1 938 and we r e terminat ed , for th i s parti cul ar se ri es , in 
June 1941 . The methods of exposu r e and the mater i a l s be i ng 
investigated a r e descr i bed , end t~e mo r e i mpo rtant results 
obta i ned up to the conclusion of tbe secoLd year ' s exp o-
sure . re re porte d . 
I JTRODU CT I o~r 
Ti dewater and weather-exposure te st s on v ri ous alum i -
num alloys , ma~nesium a lloys , and sta i nless stee l s a r e now 
being co ndu c ted by the lJat io na l Advisory Co m.m i ttee .ior 
Aeronautics , the Ar my Air C6rps , and t~e Bureau of Aeronau-
t ic s of the Na v y Depart men t . Refer en c e 1 descr ib ed the 
materials. and the meth ods of test and presente~ the r e-
sult s obta i ned duri ng the fi r st yea r of exposure , using 
the surfa c e appearan c e of the panels as crit e rions . The 
present pape r discusses the chanees in Au r f, ce appearan c e 
that occurre(l dur i ng the second year .0 _ exposure and con-
tains the result s of the micr os c op ic examination of the 
'pane l s . 
The style of th i s pape ~ has been made to ~onform 
closely to that o~ ref o renc e 1 · i n o r der to Do r re i t re ady 
compari son . In orde r to facilit ate co ~par isoL , a number 
w i t~ i n prfentteso8 a~~ears at t ~e eLd .cf th~ leCe~d for 
each photograph i n t~is papor ; this nu~~e r indicates the 
fi 5 ur e number i n reference I.to wh ic h t~o p~oto~raph i s 
related . Although ref e rence to tho precedin~ pape r wil l 
be necessary when information is dosirod re~flrdinG tho ex -
act chemical co mpos itio ns of the al lo ys and the details of 
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t he me t h od s of sur face . treatments , such in f o r mat i o n i s suf -
fic i ently summar i zed herein t o make the present r epo r t a 
s e l f - cont a ined un i t . 
EXPOSURE TE STS on LIGHT lIETALS 
Proceclure 
Iiat e ri a l s .- The aluminum a ll oys use el.. in the i nvesti -
ga tioi1 "lere : ( 1) 24 ST , 1 4 ST , anct IIa_j or metal. \"lh ich are 
duralumin-type al lo y s co ntaining approx i mate l y 4 per c ent 
copper , f r om 0 . 5 to 1 . 5 pe rc ent magnes i um , and 0 . 6 per c ent 
manganese , and exposed as sheet , extrusi ons , or fo r g i ngs ; 
( ~ ) Alclad 24ST s~eet , i n wh i ch a c oating on both surfa c e s , 
c onsisting of app ro ximate l y 99 . 7 per ce nt aluminum , pro -
tects t~e 24ST core ; ( 3 ) 53 ST sheet a n d e x trusi ons ; a nd 
( 4 ) 52 S - iH sheet . The l~st two a re essentiall y b i na r y al -
loy s contain i n g 1 . 25 and 2 . 5 per c ent magne sium , r e s p e c-
t i vely . The tw o magnesium a ll oys us e d were : ( 1) Dowme ta l 
If , a binar y a l loy wi th 1 . 4 p erce n t man~anese ; and ( 2) Dow -
met a l 5 , c ontain i ng approxi3ately 6 . 5 pe rc ent alumi num 
and 3 pe rc ent zinc. 
Types of panel .- All the ~ane ls have over - all d i men-
s i ons of 4 by 14 i nches . The shee t pane l s a re usual l y 
0 . 040 inch thi c k , but the th ickness o f extrusi ons or for g -
ing s var i es to a maximur.1 of 0 . 2 5 in c h . P ane l s a 1"e of 
thr e e types . Type 1. for the invest i gati o n o f rivets o r 
paint sch edules , has one st rip Ii b y 4 i nches (i den t ica l 
\"l i th t he ma i n panel s h eet) j oi ne d to ea c h su r fa ~e by a 
double row of four rivets spaced app rox i mate l y 3 / 4 inch . 
Type 2 , mr we l ds , i s assemb l ed fr om three se c tion s , each 
of wh i ch overlaps I } in c hes and ha s a double row of ei -
ther four spot we l ds spa c ed 3 / 4 inch o r seam we l ds spa c ed 
s i milarly . Type 3 , for d i ss i mi l ar metals in con t a c t , has 
tuo s i n il a r str i ps 1 "by 4 in ches on opp osite sieles of the 
main pane l and j oi ned to it b y a s i ngl e row of four r iv-
ets . The ma i n panel differs fr om the strip s in c ompositi on . 
lIet h ods o f e~Q ... 5L\;t.re .- The ticleuater ""_nd t~1e \v e ather -
exp osure test s we r e conducted a t Boush Creek ,· at the 
Naval Air St at i on , 3~mp ton Road s , Va . Dur i n g the first 
2; yea rs of exp o sure the l ocation of t h e racks wa s e ssen-
tially as sho1n i n f i gure 1 . Th e t i d e ua ter r a c k s uere 
moved in IT ovembe r 1 940 to a lagoon wher e t he sal i n i ty o f 
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·the water was s ome wh a t h i ghe r , wh il e the 1eathe r-e xposure 
r acks were t emp or a rily p l a ce d on -lind ; app ro x i mat ely one -
qua rter mi l e d i stan t fr om sal t wa t er . 
. . 
The e;:lJ osure tests 1-lere be gun during the ,·reek of June 
11, 1938 . Table I shri ws t he intervals after wh i ch t he v a r -
ious ~: i no.s of p ane ls ,-tere u i thd r avlll . Tes ts on the pane ls 
withdr a wn a fter 3 y e a~s ' e xp osure a r e st ill in pr o gre ss , 
and Dost .of t h e panels re p orted u p on in t l e p resent p ap e r 
were re move d from the racks dur in g June 1 940 , that i s , af -
ter 2 years ' exposure. The wa t e r at Bous h Cree ~ has a 
chlo r id e content of 1 2 . 2 parts per thous a nd , a sulph a te 
content of 1 . 75 p ar t s per thousand , a p: of 8 . 0 , and a 
normal mean te mpe rature of approxi ~at e1y 3 5 0 F in J a nuary , 
as contrasted with a nor mal ' mean temperature o f 80 0 F in 
July and August . P ane ls e::p os ed t o the tic'_e vlate r g r adua l -
l y be c ane covered with a mixture of g r e e n or ganic g rowths 
and colloi da l mud , but b a rna c l e s were surprisingl·y fei" un -
til Au gust 1940 whe n the y b e gan to a ppear i n some numbe rs, 
I nvest i ga tio n of Rivets 
Riv e t ed a lum i num- a llNJanels .- The main p a nels and 
strips of t he 5 2 S -~H , 53ST , Alclad 24 ST , a nd a nodized 
24ST sheets were each joi ned t o themselves with 53ST and 
anodized 17ST a nd A1 7 ST o r azi er - head r i v e ts , to dete r mine 
the e le c trolyti c e ffe cts involve d . Neoprene PAiv t ape was 
in se rte d between the strips Rnd t e ma in panel sheet to 
effect the ir se parati on . I n ea ch row of a no d ically treat -
ed ri vets , a lt e rnate on es were an od iz ed : ( 1 ) in 9 . 5 p e rcent 
chro mic a ci d electrolyte f or 30 mi nut es a t 40 volts and a t 
35 0 C; ~nd ( 2 ) b y the Alumil ite 205 process , wh ic l in-
volve s treatment i n a sulphuric a c id e lectrol y te follo wed 
by sealing in a potassium dichromate solutio n ( not with 
lead salts, as stat ed in refere n ce 1 ). Th e 24ST sheets 
lere anodized i n the chro~ ic - adid e lectro l yte , except tha t 
the sulphuri c-aci ~ electroly te was u~e a on she e ts joine d 
1-1 it h 53 S~, r i vet s • 
An imp ortant fact e me r g ing from the t i d e 1ater tests for 
this series of panels wa s ~hat t he 53ST and t h e anodized 
Al7ST rivets were ve~y s ever el y a ttackec when used to join 
24ST she~ts (fi g . 2 ) . Thes e co mb i nat ions should therefore 
be avoided in a ircraft parts , s uc h a s ' ~ontoons , likel y to 
be subje c ted to i mme r s ion i n salt wate r . E q~ally i m9 0r-
tant was th e fact t ha t . p ractically n~ atta c k occurred on 
panels wit h ano~ized 17ST rivets on anodized 24 ST shee ts 
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( f i g . 2 ), or 'l ith any of th e three k i nd s o f r iv e ts on Al -
. cl ad 24 ST , 53ST, or 52 S- iH she e ts (fi g . 3 ) . 
The s~all v e rtic a l bla c k l i ne s appear i ng in fi gu r e 2 , 
n nd on t~e ot he r co mp o s i te ph o toma c r o g raphs tha t follo w, 
i ndi c a te the p l an es o n whic h t h e microexam i nati on s we r e 
made . T ~ e a ctua l c ross sections e xan i ne d a re p ictured in 
t~e s ma ll b l ac k s ou a res i nse rt ed ' a t the corn e r s of the 
pho t o n i cr o g r aph s i n compo site s su c h .a s f i gur e 4 . On th e 
c ross se ct i ons, in t~rn, appe a r s ma ll ci rcles tha t def ine 
the area o n wh ic h · the ph o tomic rogra ph wa s t ak en . 
T ~ e .attac k o n the 53ST a n d the an o d i zed A17 ST rivets 
on 24 S~ s hee t wa s but l i tt le wors e af ter the se cond than 
a ft e r the f ir st ye a r of exp osure . The corrosi on on rivets 
treat ed with s ealed Alumi l it e c oa t i n s s wa s a l most as se -
ve r e ·as ·tha t on r iv et s a n oc. iz ecl i n the c hr o lll ic-a ci d e lec-
troly te . Suff icie n t d i s i n t e Gr at ion ha d oc curre d during 
the f ir st ·year to make it e vi den t t hat b o th all oys were 
an o d ic wi t h r e spe ct to 24ST. The photo micro g r aph s (fi g . 4) 
disclos e the sever i ty of the a tt a c k on t he rivet he a ds 
and reve a l n o co r rosion on porti on s of t h e 24ST sheet ad-
j a c e nt to , or i n cont a ct wi t h , t he r i ve t s . The att a c k on 
t he 53 ST r ive tB wa s i 4 ~ar t i n t e rc r y stallihe , a nd co rr o-
sion was occasi o ~ally n ot ed o n t~e s~anks of b ot h 53ST 
and ~n o dized A17S~ r iv e t s . 
The ~icrosco p ic e~aninatio n s c onfirnea t~e practi ca l 
ab sence o f corrosive a ttack on e i ther t he r iv e ts or t h e 
sheets vh ere a ny of the three 'k i nds of ri vet we re used to 
joi n Alcl ad 24ST , 5 2 S -i~ , o r 53ST ( f i g . 4 ) s hee t . Su c h 
co rr osio n as oc curre d seldom e ~ cee d e d 0 , 0 0 2 i n~h i n depth 
and wa s ~ f t h e p i tt ing type o n a ll t h e all oys . 
The tests a lso indica ted tha t · the ile op r ene PAW tape 
p ro a ote d corro sive a t ta c k on 24 ST s h e e t s . I n sever a l i n -
st a n ces the me t a l wa s pra c t ic a ll y d i sinte g r a te d and the 
ac cu r:ml at i ·on of corl"osion ~j ro duc t · s a pprecia.b.l y i nc re a sed 
the di stance between the outer edges of t he l i - by 4 -i nch 
str i p s and t he Dain pane l (Zi g . 4 , c ross s ect ions) . Co n -
siderable sha l l ow p i tting , to d e pth s of 0 . 0 03 inch , a l so 
o c cur re d on the surfa c es o f 5 3ST sh ee t s i n co n t a ct wi th 
t he Neoprene . T:e e ~tent t o wh ic ~ co r rosio n occurred wa s 
d oubt le s s relate~ , in l a r Ge nea sure , t o t h e ori g inal wa ter -
t i ~h tn ess o f t ~e co n t a ct s between the met a l and the tape . 
I n t he weather - exp osure tes t s, at t he e nd of the 
fir s t y e a r sma ll l oc a lize d a reas o f c orrosi on p ro du cts 
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tere note d on most of t he riv e t he a ds, a s well a s on t h e 
sheet alloys , but \:,ere least in- e vidence on t h e anodized 
24 ST sh e e t . At t he e n ~ of th e second ye a r t he a reas ~er e 
sli ghtl y l a r ge r , s om ewh a t mor e numerous , a nd t h e d e po s it s 
o f corrosio n products were so me wha t he a vi e r (fi g . 5) , a nd 
th e re ' Ja s conside rably more a tt a ck on t h e an odized 24ST 
sheets (fi g . 2) . At th e e n~ of the s e cond ye a r , ~ lso , c o r -
rosion on t ~e 53ST and the a nodized A17ST rivets joined 
to a no d ized 24ST s h eet was notide a bly more advanced than 
on a ny of t he ot he r riv e ts (fi g . 2 ). Th e microscop ic e ~­
amina tions reve a led tha t the a t tack on the A17ST F nd 5 3ST 
riv e ts was d eep e s t (0 . 0 04 and 0 . 0 09 i n ., r espe ctively) a t 
th e b a se of the he a ds n e a r the circumf e r e nce , wh ere wat er 
woul d tend to be ret a i n e d long est a n d permit cell reac -
tions . Sc a ttered a re a s of at t a ck on t he 24 ST sh e et se l d om 
e ~ceeded 0 , 0 0 2 inch in d e p t h . Sev e re Rtta c k ( 0 . 0 1 in. 
deep) 1. 2. S a lso fou-n d on 538T r i v e ts on 53 ST s he ets . On 
the Alcl ad 24 ST a nd 53ST "' h 8 e ts s li gh t a tt r" c k ",ra s not e d ad-
. jacent to or und sr the a nodized A17ST a nd 17ST riv e t he2~ s . 
Th e r es tr~cte d Volu me of el e ctrol y te occa siona l l y pres e nt 
a t such a r ea s wa s p er h a p s res p onsi b le for su c h at ta c k for , 
in t he ti d ewa ter tests , where t he wa ter c o v ere d the e ntire 
panel, t ~c ph enomenon wa s not not ed . Alt li6 ugh corrosive 
a ttac k was n ore p r e v Rlent on a ll t ~ e rive t s a n d p anels 
exp ose c.'.. t o t h e \JeRt he r t h:;Ln on t l18 corre s~) o ~1d ing s peci mens 
exp ose d to ti d e wa t e ~ , i t s · ~ e p th sel d om e x c e e d e d 0 . 003 inc h . 
The corrosion on t he 53S ~ a lloy in th e . w e a t h ex - exp ~sure 
t es ts , a s in th e tide ta ter te st s , wa s p a rtl y i~t e rcr y st a l ­
li n e in c haracter . 
Unr i ve t e d al uminuF.1.- a ll 0Y 2 8J'J. e 1 s .- Th e for ged 14ST pa n -
els , not an o d ical l y tr eated , were t h e most s e verely at-
t a c k e d of a ll t h e a luminum a lloys , both i n t h e t ide wa ter 
a nd we at h e r - e xD osure t es t s (fi t . 6) . Th e corrosion wa s 
pre d omina ntl y intercrystalli n e a n d ~t t a ine d a d e p t h of 
0.01 5 inc h in ti dewater a n d of 0 . 0 1 i n c h in t he weat ~ er a? -
t e r 2 y e a rs. The se pan ~ ls ~ere soluti o~ h e a t - tre a ted in 
air a t a~proxi matel Y- 940 0 F, Give n a q u en c h i n an aqueous 
solution (not in air , as err one ousl y s~ at e~ in t a bl e II of 
ref e renc e 1) , and ag e d 1 0 h our s a t 3 40 .F . . 
The Major me t a l sh ee t s ( f i g . 6) , an o ~ ize d a nd un~no ­
dized, corrode d.in a f a shion quite s i mil a r t o the 14ST 
allo y . :The at tack '.l a s I p.r g ely intorcr ys t a lline a nd t h e 
unanodi ze d sheet p~ne ls 0 . 0 6 0 inc h t h ic k we re p enetr a te d 
in s J? 0 t s a ft e r 6 Tn 0 n t 11 sin t 11 e t i c1. e \'J a t e r • T 11 e s p e c i men s 
e~posed as f or g e d an d he pt - tre a te d bar s , 0 . ~ 7 5 inch d i am-
eter , hacl. a n i n iti a l (unco i'I' o cl e cl) u lt i l.1a t e t en sile streng th 
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of 46 , 000 p ounds per square i n c h and an elon gat io n i n Ii 
inches of 25 per c ent . After a ye~r i n tidewater the v a l-
ue s dro pp ed to 36, 500 p ound s per s quar e i nch Rnd 9 per c en t , 
re spect iv e l y . 
Riv et e d magnes ium- a lloy panels .- The Do wme tal M s trips 
and s ~ee t anod i zed in a ccor dan ce wit h Na v y s ~ e cific at ion 
PT13 a ,·,e re joinecl ,·, ith Ai"i 5 5S (a~Jproxi Tlla te J. y 4 perc en t mag-
n es i um , 96 pe rc en t a l uminum) , 53S T , and a n o d i zed l7ST ri v-
et s , and ex~ os ed b oth unpa i n t ed and pa i n te d . The t i d e-
wate r tests , wh ich we re d isconti nued af t e r 1 y ear , dem o n -
strate o_ the s up e riori ty of the AI-55 S r i vets for joinin g 
this al lo y . These r iv e ts r ema i ne d i n g ood co nd ition; 
~here as t~e 53ST an d t~e 17ST rivets we r e alm ost entir e l y 
o_ isint egr ated . 
The anodized 17ST riv ets o n unpa i nted panels , a ft er 
2 year s of exposure to the ~ e a t he r , were i n adv an ce d 
stages of di sint e g r at ion ( fi g . 7), wh ile th e 53ST r ivets 
we re a lso severely atta c ked . Bo th we re Duc n worse a t -
t a c lceo_ than a f t e r 1 year o f e x p o slre . The Jdi55 S r iv et s, 
however , co nt inue d t o exhi b it r el at ive l y li ttle atta c k . 
The Do wne t a l M s heets wer e dis c olored b ro wn o n th e s kywa rd 
surfaces and were p a rtl y cov e red with a thin n onun i form 
g r ayis h - whit e fi l m o f corrosion p ro du ct on the e rthwa r d 
surfaces . l:icrosc op ic exam i nati o n s ( f i g . 8 ) rev ea le d a 
fe llT p it s 0 . 001 i nch d eep o n the Ali55 S l' iv ets , but the 5 3ST 
rivets had se ver a l p i ts 0 . 003 i n c h .d eep . Nu merous p its 
fr om 0 . 002 to 0 . 0 08 inch deep were found o n the Dowme tal M 
sheet , an(l its eel g es "Jere r ouncle (~_ off by co r r osio n . Rel a -
t i ve l y li ttl e c orrosion occu rre d on t h e Do wme tal N s u r -
faces whic ~ were in c onta c t wit h the Yeopr e ne tap e . 
The p ainted panel s we re still i n excellent con d i t i on 
af t er 2 years of exp o s u re . The p aint sc h e dule, wh ich 
proved one of t __ e ;-.1 0st effect i ve used on t ~,-e ma g n e sium al -
loys, consiste d of two coats of ~a tso n St andard Dowmetal 
Pri me r Ho. 1 ( Navy specification P 8 7) ,'iit h the second 
co at p i gmented wit h 1 p ound of a luminu2 paste pe r gallon , 
p lus t wo co at s of Brookly n Va r nish No . 74 (}av y sp eci f ica-
tion Vl O) ",ith l~ p ouncl s of a l um i num past e per g a l lon . 
The Hi croscop ic e xam i nati on revealed consi de rable p i tt i ng 
on the 53ST r iv e t head s , fro n 0 . 0 01 to 0 . 002 inch d eep , 
and some p its of the s ame dep th on t he Dowme t~l M sh ee t at 
a reas i ill~ed i atel y a d j a c ent t~ t h ese rivets . 
E os t of t n-e. ot he r pa ints app li ed to DOime tal panels 
fail ed to adh ere weil to 'the una no dized r i vets . A few 
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additiona l pane ls wer e mad e on ~h i c h both an o diz ed an d un-
a no ( ized A~ 55 S r i vets we re . used , wi th and wi thout painti ng . 
These were p l a ced in the t ide ~a ter and weat her r a c ~s dur in g 
June 1 94 0. After 1 year , on unpainte d pane ls, the unano -
dized r i v ets showed co ns i de r a b ly mo r e corr osio n than the 
an o d ize d on es . P a ints on bo th typ es of riv e t f a il ed , bu t 
tIle am ount o f fa ilure on the anodized heHds ''las s ome\'rllat 
less t~an on the ot he rs . Anodization i n c h ro mic a ci d , 
ther efore , d oes not i mp rove paint adh e r e nce on AU55 S a llo y 
t o the Same d egree tha t i t d o es o n 24 ST a lloy . 
I nvest i gation of We l d s 
i"lelde d alumin"!lm- .~11oJC .. p_0ne l S .- The Alclad 24ST, 
52S-iH , 5 3ST sheets , and 53ST extrusions wer e joined to 
themsel v e s with e lectri c-re sist a n c e sno t a nd seam we l ds . 
I n additi o n , t h e 5 2 S- iH sheets wer e s ; o t - we l ded to Al clad 
2 4ST or 5 3ST sheets , an d extrude d 5 3ST se c tions were si mi-
larly joined t o Alc lad 24ST an d 53 ST s hee ts . Sheet s of 
52S-a-li al lo y were also ga s- ',re l clec1. ("'outt j o i n ts). to each 
ot he r, using 52S fil l er r od s , and to sh e ets and extrus i ons 
of 53ST, using 2 S filler ro ds . 
N.on e of the "re l de C. Dane ls exh i 'o it ed .. mu ch corrosion 
a fter 2 y e a rs of e xp osur; to tide la t e r ( fi g . g). Th i s r e -
sult ind ic a tes that eit he r the ~ etal on the surfa ces o f 
the le lds had potent i a ls approx i ma tely equ iva l en t to t ha t 
of t~ re mainder of the ir respe c ti ve pane ls or e l s e were 
so rnelha t c a t h o d ic theret o . T he mic roscop ic exami n atio ns 
( f i s . 1 0 ) r eye al e d t ha t cor r 0 s ion 0 nth e "r e 1 (1 e d 0 run -
welded parts of the panels was lar ge l y confi ned t o a rel -
Ht iv~ly few s mall p it s , nearl y a ll be i n g l es s than 0 . 001 
inch deep . On the 53 ST a n d t he 5 3S-1H pa n el s a few s ma ll 
areas of intercryst a ll i ne c orrosion occasionall y appeared ; 
a yery few had depths of 0 . 004 inc h . Th e 53 ST panels e x -
h i bited more at t a c k , h owev er , than the 52S-iH panels . T ~e 
sur fa c e s a f He 1 C13 j 0 i n i n g d i s s i ill i 1 a r al I 0 y s "T e r e cor roo. e (1 
similarly to those joining allo y s o f t h e s all e composi ti ons . 
The f a y ing s u r fa ces , ~hic h were i n metal lic contact , were 
r ela~ ively free fro m corrosion . 
The panels exp ose ~ t o t he weath e r for 2 years ( fig . 
11) \'Tere T.1U C ~l more corro dec1. , es ]) ec i al l y on t:le ";e lds , t han 
those in ti tewater . I n ge~ernl , the atta c k was s ome fhat 
wors e on the e a rt hward surfaces than on t~e skyward sur -
faces . The seam we l d s fe re more corroded than the spot 
welds , wh i le th e ga s we l ds e x~ i b i ted but lit t le a ttac k . 
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The Di cro sbop ic e xam i nations ( f i g s . 1 2 and 13) o f t S e s ~ ot 
we l ds disclosed many · p it s ( 0 . 001 and 0 . 0 02 i n . ) on the 
Alcl a d 24 ST pan el~ , but in n o case w~s pene tr at ion of the 
a l uminum p rotective coating fou n d. On 5~s-iH welds numer -
ous pits ~ere f ound ass oci ~ted wi th so me i n t er crystall ine 
a ttack, gene r a ll y 0 . 0 02 i n c h d eep , ~ut occ a siona lly 0 . 00 6 
i nch . The ,·rel ds o n the s l ee t and extrusions o f 53 ST a l l oy 
were atta c ked s i mil a rly to those on 52S-iH but int ercry s -
tal l i ne attac k wa s more in e vi den ce ; and occasiona l ly p i t 
depth s of 0 : 010 inch were n oted . Little attack occurred 
at the fayin g surfa c es , but so me p its 0 . 00 5 in ch de ep we re 
detec t ed on th e 53S T ma teri a ls . 
On the seam \'Te lds t he atta c k ' 'lClS some,,,ha t more s evere . 
The alum i num coating on the Alcl ad 24ST pan els was p ene-
tr a te d in s oDe ins t an ces a~d the att ack reache d a d epth 
of 0 . 004 i n ch , as it did a l s o on th e 5 2s- iH we l d s . Seam 
we l ds on the 53 ST a lloys were occasiona lly corro ded t o 
d epths fro m 0 . 0 0 7 to 0 . 012 i nch . Th e ga s ' .7 eleLs p roper 
s h owed but sli gh t at t a c k . At t he junction of the we ld 
me t a l \'rith t he un vlelded parts of ti1e s:l e et s . h o ;.r ever , co r -
rosion so meti mes a ttained a depth ap~r o x i mat i ng 0 . 004 inch . 
~he s eam welds were un i forml y sound, but crack s oc -
curred on so me of t he Alcl ad 24 ST spot we lds ( f i ~ . 13) ; 
whereas · ver y s mall c av i t ies , 0 . 001 i n c h i n d iamet e r , were 
p res en t o n a f ew o f t h e 52S- iH welds ane c a vi t ies as wi de 
as 0 . 01 0 i nch were found in s ever al of t~e welds o n ex-
truded 53S T panels . Numerous c a vi t ies , r angi ng fro m 0 . 005 
to 0 . 01 0 in c h in d i ameter, we r e f ound in the gas we l ds . 
YIelded magnes ium- a ll0:LJ>anelfi .- The an o c3.i zed Do wrne t a l 
U p a nels were exposed with ele ctric - re s ist ance s p ot welds 
and l i th ga s welds , both i n the unpaint e~ and the p a int ed 
cond itions . The ti d ewate r tests were dis c ontinued a t the 
end o f t h e fi rst year when it be caDe evident t hat the s p ot 
welds were d i s i nte g r a t ed on t h e unpa i nted panel s an d se -
verely corrode d on the pa inted panel s . mhe ga s wel d s o n 
t he unpainted panels wer e n o wo rse co rroded than the re st 
of t~e s~eet but , o n t he pa i n t ed panels , pi ts 0 . 03 i nch 
d$ep were f ound in a re a s o f p aint fai l u re tha t · occurred at 
the junc t io n of the s hee t and the we ld . 
After 2 years of exp osure to t he weather ( f i g . 1 4 ) 
th e spot weld s o n the unpai n t ed panels were very severel y 
pitted , ofte n to d epth s of 0 . 040 inch , wh il e the sheet 
thick ness was onl y 0 . 064 inch . On t he ga s we lds , as on 
th e rena i nde r of th e s h eet , p itting s eldom e x ceeded 0 . 00 7 
l . 
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inch in depth . On the paipted panels both t ~ e s p ot welds 
ap.d the 'gas i're lds were practic a lly unattac kec:' . r.i:he 'paiht 
schedule consisted of 2 coats of 'Watson S t a nda rd Dowmetal 
Primey No . I plus 2 co ats of Brookl yn Varnish No . 74 , p i G-
mented with Ii pounds of a lu~inum paste p er ~allon . 
c 0 ~ t act s 1'[ i t h Dis s i mil a r Ii e t a I s 
Inasmuch a s the rati f1 of t 1e . reas of the t \f O d is s im-
ilar metals i s oft e n ,a detGrminin ~ f a c tor i n the r esul t ing 
corrosion , most of the panel s i n t~ is series were prepared 
So th~ th e ratio of t h e a r ea of alloy A was approxim~tely 
7 : 1 wi th respect to that of a lloy B on s om e , \h il e o~ . 
ot he rs this r a t i o was r o v8~sed . No in u_atin ma t ori als 
were used at the f aying su:faces Gnd the pane ls we r o not 
pa int ed , except where noted . No pano l s were r en ov od f rom 
the t id e wa t e rr a c k sat t' 0 end 0 :: the sec 0 n dye a r , a :1(1 ' th e 
re sults covered in th is r eport pe rt a i n to the micros cop ic 
oxaoinations of pano l s re lJ ov ed , ft e r I yea.r in the t i cle -
wat~r and 2 years in the ,\fca tho r rQc~s . 
Cont acts of a l um i num all oys lii th each _oj;he r .- The co n -
tact 's ihv e sti ga t ed i ncluded two - member co mb i na tions of <1 -
loys 24 ST" Alcl ad 24 Sm , 52S-iH , and 5 3 ST sheets , and 24 ST 
ah d 535T e~trusions . Joining w.s effected by means of 17ST 
rivets , all an odized in c~roc ic -acid e lec t r o l yte , o~ al l 
the a lumi nu3 alloy p ahe ls wit h dissi milar ue t a l s in co ntact . 
iIacroe:~a;'J inat ion s 0: ti cl e~'ra ter panels l'em ovec~ a t the en'd 
of t~l e fir s t y e a r h a c_ rev eal ec.. t ha t L l e Al clad 24 5 1: , 52S-z-H, 
and 53ST all oys" were an od ic t o 24 ST and that severe corro -
'sion occur red On these a llo y s , particul ar l ~ when the y were 
small in area. as cO ;:1p a recl tl it}l the 24 S ':[' . ):i c ro s copic ex-
am inati on s c onfirme~ t h ese obse rvations (f~g . 1 5) an~ 
measurements of t he depths of att a c ~ on the various co mbj -
nations a re g iven i n table II . 
T ~: e surface a p.2.)ear a:!l c e of t _ e -D a.nels e xp osed_ for 2 
years to the ~eather (fig . 1 6 ) ind i~ates t ha t , though cor -
rosion p roducts in SO L B instances accumulatefr a lon ,the 
edg es of and unc..er the 1- by 4 - i n ch str i p s , the quan ti -
tie~ of such produ c ts were usual l y less tha n the quant i -
ties on the panels exp ose c.. to t idewater . ~~e results of 
th e microsc opic exami nation s (fi g . 17 aad table II) a r e in -
cluded for compar iso n wi th the p a n e ls e xp ose d t o tidelater . 
Contacts of a 1uninuD C'.llQ.y':'s '>'!ith plp.tec1. stee l .- One-
inch- wi de stri ~ s ' of SAE X4 13 0 ste e l , electroplated wi th 
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0 . 0005 i n c h o f c a d mium or zinc , were joi n e d to the various 
a luminum all oys . After 8 yea r s of exposure to t i dewater 
the c adm i u m coatings were mo st l y corroded off and rust was 
visibl e on more than 50 nercent of t he ar e a where cont a c ts 
we re wit h 24 ST , 53ST, an~ 52S-~H all oys . The coat i ng was 
entirely off whe re c on t a ct was wi th Alcl ad 24ST shee t and 
the Ih ole strip was rusted . The zin c coat i ngs were al -
mo st e n tir e l y off a ll the st ri ps and there was ~ore ru st 
than on t~e c adm ium- p l ated s trips o 
The c admi um - p l at ed strips expo s ed for 2 year s t o the 
weather we re a ll i n e x ce llent condition ( f i g . 1 8 ) although 
fa i nt traces o f rust were visible on the s trip in con tact 
wi th Alcl ad 24ST . The zinc coatings wer e entirel y corro d -
ed o ff strips in co ~ta ct wi th Alcl ad 24ST, we r e mo st l y off 
trhe n in con tact Tori t h 53 ST , bu t were fa irly in t a ct ~"hen 
jo ined to 24 ST and 53S-~~ sheets . °icro scopic exami na -
tions reve aled litt l e corro s io n at the faying surfaces of 
e i the r coating 'ol ith the 'a lumi nufl- al loy sheets except near 
the e(ges o f the strips , whe re t he atta ck on the aluminum 
all oys was usual l y ve r y severe ( f i g . 19 and tab l e I I) . 
The results a t the end of t h e se cond y e a r, in gene r a l, dem-
on st r a te tha t zinc i s anodic to a ll the a lumi num al loys 
te st.ed and t hat c adm i um is either slight l y c ath odi c or ha s 
a potent i a l eQuivalen t to that of t hese all oy s. The te st s 
show tha t zinc s heets atta chec to a lumi nun a lloys may be 
sacrificially atta c ked and prevent corrosion o f t he a l umi-
nUD The r e cel l a ct ion c an be mainta ined mor e or le ss con-
t inuous l y . 
Co nta cts o f alum i nuJ:1 a lloys with st_a.in less ste c l .- The 
stai n l ess s t eel jo ined to the various a l um i nu m a l l oy s was 
one ~n o wn as U.S.S. T y~e S21, co ntain i ng no mi nally 1 8 p e r -
ce n t c h ro mium, 8 pe rc ent n ic ke l , and 0 . 5 pe rce n t ti tan ium. 
The fir st year 1s tests in t i dewa t er disclosed tha t the 
f our aluminum alloys were h i Gh l y an o ~ ic and that they wer e 
severely c or l" oc ed , especial l y l·,hen t l1.eir surface a reas 
wer e s mall as comp ared wi th the stee l . The surface ap -
pea r an ce of the ~ane ls exposed to the ~ea t her for 2 y ears 
( f i g . 1 8 ) li kew i se revealed mu c h corrosion on the alum i num 
a l l oys . IH c roscopic exam i nati ons sh owe(l. that alloys 24 ST 
and Alcl ad 24ST were the mos t severely attacked ( f i g . 19 
and table II) , wi th 53ST so mewha t less s o , and 52S-~H the 
le a st. This result does not a eces saril y i ndica te the or -
der of the p o tent i a l di:fere n c es involved since the 52S-iH 
and Alcl ad 24ST alloy s a re i nherently the most resist an t 
t o corrosion , wh ile 24ST is the mos t sus cep t i b le. Th e 
24 ST strips on stainless-s teel ma in pane ls had seve ral i il -
tercr y s talli ne cr a c k s , at t ributed to stre s s corrosion . 
~~------------------------~~-------------~ 
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Co n t a c ts o f alum inum a l l oy.s .ivit h n ic k el a ll07s .- The 
a l um i num a l l oy s for med t he l- -'b y 4 -i nc h s tri p s a t ta c hed 
to ma i n pane l s of n icke l, mo n el me tal , or ' I ncone L . Mi c r o-
scop ic e~am i nat ions of t he pariels e x p o sed f or 1 yea r to 
tide wat er ( ! i g . 2 0 a nd t a bl e II) i ndicated tha t the alu u i-
n um all oys were pr obab l y mor e an o d ic to the ~icke l all oys 
t han to t he stainl es s s te e l s . M6n e l - a l um inum a lloy cou -
ples r esulted i n ~he i'[ Ors t co rr osio n o n a lumi nu m, bu t the 
corr o s io n was su f f icientl y seve re wi tn al l thes e co mb i na-
tions to i nd ic a te tha t coupl i ng wit h the se n ic ke l al loys 
shoul d be a voi ded . Cr a c ks resulti ng from the co mb ined a c-
ti on o f st re sses and c or ro s i on we re fou~d on a ll stri ps 
o f 24 ST and A1c1 ad 24 ST in co n t a ct wi th these a l l oy s. 
The pa n e ls e xp ose d to t~e ~ea th e r fo r 2 years were 
a l mo s t a s se v e rel y a t ta c k e d as th o s e i n ti dewa t e r f or 1 
year (f i g s . 21 a n d 22 and tab l e I I ) as evi 1ence d b y the 
~uant i ty o f co r rosion ~ro du cts a t f ay i ng su r fa ces o f the 
st ri ps and t h e main panels . Cr a c k s due t o s t res s corro-
s ion were p resent onl y o n ~4 ST stri p s . 
-The n icke l and t h e mo ne l panels o n the skyward s ur-
f a c es exp o sed t o t he we at h e r we r e d iso ol ored a g r ee nis h -
g r ay the t was dar ~e r on the monel . The ir ear t hwa rd su r -
fa g e s we re di sc o lor ed g r ay is h gr ee n . F a int rustli k e spo t s , 
f ro m a~pro x i ma t e l y 1/ 8 to 1/4 i n c h in d i ace te r, occur red 
on the I n co ne l pane l s , par t icul a rl y on t~e eart hwa r d su r-
fa c e s. 
Co nta c ts .QL.p.lumi num a lJ..Q.X..§......!!.ith T:1af);nes i um e. lloys .-
DQi·/meta l s II and H ver e exy o serl in co nta c t '['li t h all oys 24 ST, 
Al c l a d 24 ST , 53 ST, a n d 52 S -~~ . The t i ~ewater tests ear l y 
dem o nst r ate~ tha t the t wo Ma g nes i um a l loys were an od ic t o 
the al u mi n u n alloy s . Corro sio n resul ted i n the dep o sit io n 
o f a coa ti ng of bas ic flagne~ ium c a r b ona te up o n the a l umi-
n u m all oys . A base , perhaps so d i um hyd r oxide , VRS d oubt -
l ess f or med a t s ome s t ag e i n the r ea c t i on , wh ic h in tur n 
caused eJ:t r emely se v e r e atta c k .on the 24S T and t he Alcl ad 
24ST al loys . The ntta c k vas not so severe on the 5 3ST and 
5 2S- iH a lloys , p rob ab l y o f i ng to t he ir i nhe re n t re s i s t an c e 
t o c orr o s i on. 
Few measurement s of the depth of penetrat ion wer e ma de , 
s i n c e v i sual examina t i on of the ori e ina l surfa c es and o f 
c ross s ec ti ons ( f i g . 23) dep ict ed the e~tent of th e ntta c k 
satisfac t o r il y . 
Co rr o sion was als o sever e o n t he unpa i nted pane ls e x -
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posed to t~e weather ~ fig . 83), but t~e painted panels we re 
i n relatively good con~i t ion af ter 2 years (figs . 23 , 24 , 
and 25) . The panels were painted ' with 1 co a~ of Watson 
S tandard D01uetal P rimer ~ o. 1 p l us 3 c oats of Brooklyn 
,Va r n is h 11 0. 74 p i gnentec1, \lith ' l~ p ounds of aluminum paste 
p e r gallon . The ph o tographs illustr a te that c or rosio n tas 
mu c h less se v ere where Dowme tal H , inste ad of D o~ne tal N , 
was c ou?led wi th the alum i num a lloys . 
C on ta c t s of magne S j, UD g Il oys N~..i th ea c h other . - The 
tidewater test s, fhich were ( is~ontinued at the end of 
the first year , i ndicated t ~ at Downatal U was seve r ely a t -
ta c ke d w_en i n co n t a ct with Downata l H . The unpainted 
panels , after 2 years of e:c:) osure to the "Teather , \'Tere i n 
fa i rly go od condition a l though consid e r ab l e ) i tt i ng was 
found on the DO\'fJ'1e tal II sections (fi g s . 24 ancl. 25) . The 
p a nels pa int ed wit h 1 coat of Watson S tandard Do wne t al 
P r i mer - o . 1 ana. 3 co e.ts 0 :;: aluminum- ~} i gmentecl Brooklyn 
Va r nish remained in good c ond i tion . 
Oontact s of m~l.e.J?Jum a.1l.2.X..s with sta?:nl .§~sj;eel.­
The cou? lings of magnos:um all oys wi t ~ s tai ~les s steel 
proved the worst of .11 the d issi Lil a r metal cont a cts 
t ested , and corrosion of the magnesiuD alloys i n the t i de -
wa ter tests was exceedihgly rap id an d resulted i n their 
quick d i s int egration . The unpainted panels e~posed to the 
weather for 2 years were much more severe l y atta c ked than 
af ter 1 year ( f i £s . 24 and 25) . Cr a c~s result i ng f ro m 
the combined a ctio n of stress and corrosion were found on 
some of the Dow~etal c ouplings , as noted later . The 
pa i nted pane ls , ~ o weve r , were in fair l y good condition , 
a lt lough ~a i nt fa il ures by reason of poor adheren ce oc -
curr ed o n the sta i nless-staol strips . 
Str ess corrosi on .~ T~e ~resen c e of cr a c ks , wh ic h 
tende~ to foll ow i nter cr~stall i ne boundaries , was noted 
o nth e foIl 0 1;[ i n e; : ( 1) 24 S T s t l' i 1J S C 0 Up 1 e (1. 1J i t h the n i c ~<: e I 
alloys or stainless stee l, i n b ot ~ t~e tide\'Tate r and 
weather tests ; ( 2 ) Alcl ad 24 ST strips coupled with the 
nickel al loys or stainless stee l (fi g . 26) in the t i de -
wate r tests only ; (3) Dowme tal H s ~ rips jo i ned to 24 ST 
and 5 2 S- iH alloys , after 2 years of ex~osur e to the weathe r; 
( 4 ) s t a in 1 e s s - s tee 1 s t rip s j 0 i ned t 0 Do Hm eta I I: (f ig . 2 6 ) , 
afte r 2 years o f e~?osure to t~e weather . 
The cr a c ks "rere uncloubtGdl~r cans'ecl. 'by t:h.e co mb i netl 
action o f co rrosion and stress . The stre~ s es were mark-
e d l y i nc reas ed by t~e accumulation of corrosion p rodu c t s 
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at the fay i ng surf a c es . I t was suspecte ~ t hat the pres -
en c e of the co mp oun d i :g Cl 2 aJilO ng t he co rrosion pr o c-:'u cts 
~ay have a ugmented the crack i ng of the sta i nless s teel 
strips on DO iolmet al r.r p ane ls . IIicroanalyt ical and el ectro n 
d i ff r a ction t e sts , h o wever , indi cated tha t no solid phase 
of t h at co npound was present . The products were adjudged 
to consist mainl y o f a je ll y of hyd rous magnes ium c a r b on-
ate . Eetween the stee l and the DO~De tal "I shee t and ad-
jacen t to the stee l there was a f il m of nearly opaque 
whit e matter . Next to the m~snes ium waS a translucent , 
dens e , sli gh t l y ambe r layer containing an un d isso l ved re s -
idue i n which iron rust p r ed oDinated . 
Add itiona l tests a re short l y to be started in wh i ch 
pane ls a r e to be expose d with var i ng amounts o f stresses 
appl i ed by oe nding the panels at d i ffe r ent debr ees . 
Invest i gat ion of P rotect i ve Coatings 
P f"i n ts on an o clizecl 24 ST a l _Jl.i_ny.m_2.-...110;r .- The paint 
s chedules (fig . 2 7 ) applie ~ to 2~ ST aluu i nu~ a llo y were 
gene r ally i n excellent co nd i ti o n in both t~e ti ~ewater 
anel t he ·r eather - exposure tests at the end of 2 years . I n 
the tideuate r tests e. l un i rmm- p i gmen te c_ f i n i sh coat s of 
Fuller la c qle r ( ~avy s~eci ficati o n 11 3a) and of P:at t a nd 
Lambe r t Fumber 10 a lu~ i ~um : ix i ng varnis~ (Uavy spe ci fi -
cation 52V 1 5b) failed to adhere i n a o me areas when ap?li ed , 
respect i vely , over Berry Bro the rs 316A P r i me r (Navy spe ci-
fication P 2 7 ) and Brooklyn Varn is h P- 14 P r i me r ( Unvy s p e c-
ification P 83) . i-icroscopic exa.1inations , hOl·re ver , re -
vealed no cor rosi Ve attack on ~ny of t he pa i nted }anels . 
Su r face tre"-. t::lents p._ncL..J2E. i nts o n Ll.?gnestum .~L~.­
The protective su r fa ce coatings on the magnesium n lloys 
we re appli eQ to dete r mi ne whi c h of the pa i nt schedu l es 
would ~rove the ~ost e~_e c tive , a~~ to determ i ne the re l-
ative ~,l er its of the " chrome - -o ic~:le lf 8.n\.."'.. of 'i;he anodi c 
(Yavy s~e ci fi cation PT13 n ) s;r face treatmen t u i th re spect 
to i m~~ ov i ng adheren c e of the paints . 
IT 0 p a i i1. ted pan e 1 S l' ere 1" e :'.1 0 v e d fro m t II e t i ci. e ·r ate r 
rac~s at t~e end of t~ e se co nd year , but i nspe c tions re -
vealed th~t pa i nt fa i lures were be co n i ng ge~e r a l on a ll 
but four of the schedules . These we r e : 
(1 ) One coat of Wat son St n~dard Dowmota l Primer No .1 , 
.0 ne co .s. t of the same l i th 1 p ound of E\,lumi aum ya.s te (No . 
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1571 Albro n E x tr a Fine Li n i ng Paste used t h rou ~h out) pe r 
gall on, two coats o f Brooklyn Va r nish N o~ 74 t it h l~ 
pounds of a luminum pas te per gall o n . 
( 2) Sam e as (1) e x ce p t that a th ird co at o f t h e pi g -
mente d ~ r o o kl yn v a r n is h r ep l a c ed the sec o nd coat o f p i g -
mente d. pr i mer . 
( 3 ) One coat of Bal;:elite XE8483 primer , on e coat o f 
the s a me fith l ~ ounces o f aluminum pa ste pe r gallon , and 
t wo co a ts of Bak elite X~3944 with l~ p ounds o f a lumi n u m 
paste per gall on. 
(4) Sam e as (3) e x c ept tha t a n a luminum- p i gm ent ed 
Bakel it e XE644 0 vehicle was used f or the last 2 coats . 
The s u pe riori ty of four - co a t paint sch edul es on mag -
nes ium alloys wa s d em on s tr ate d , and t h e adv isab ilit y of 
p i gmenting th e second co a t of pr i mer wi t h a luminum wa s in -
diC a ted f ro m the ti d e wa t e r te s ts . 
In t he t i d e wa ter te s ts , al s o , f a ilur es o n the ano -
d ize d Do wme t a l M penels were , i n ge ne r a l , muc h more ad -
v a nc ed than on t h e cl r ome - p ic k le d pan els , ev en wi th th e 
paint s y st e ms a lre ady li s t ed ~s s u p e rior. On the Do wme t a l 
H p a nel s , a t th e en d o f t ~ e seco nd yea r , n o d i ffe rences i n 
the am ount of pa int f a ilure were observe d o n pane ls g iv en 
eit he r of the two surfa c e treat me nts . 
In t~le \" e a ther-e x p osure t est s , a t t he endo f til e s ec -
ond y e a r , mo s t of the paints wer e in g o od con d i t ion (fi g . 
28) . Fa ilures were g ene r a lly con f ined to t h e unano di zed 
Al i55 S riv e t heael s an (l to t he e elg es of the p anels . ! ~ c r o­
scop ic exam i nati ons ( fi g . 29 ) reve a le d oc cas iona l de ep 
pits a t area s adjacent to rivet h e a ds . 
EXPOSURE TESTS OF STAI I LE SS STZ2L S 
liate ri a l s and Proce c1.ure 
T he ~rincipal pur ~ os e o f t h e e x~ osur e tests of stain-
l ess stee l was to est a blish the rel a tive co rrosion re -
sist a nce of t h e 1 8 ~ 8 type alloys , wit h and wi thout addi-
tion of t he cu sto ma r y a l l oy in g e lement s , su ch as mol y b d enum , 
titanium, and columbium . The ste els we re near l y al l col d -
r oll eC shee t , 0 . 018 inch t h ic k , wit h p oli s h ed surfa c es 
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pa ~ s iva ted by i mm er s ion i n 20- p erce n t n itric acid a t abou t 
60 C fo r 1 h our . Electric - resi s t a nce shot- Ne l ded panels 
of ~ach s t ee l we r e a l s o exposed , e a ch p rot ec t e~ a t the 
faying surf~ ces i th a petr ol a tum paste cont a ining copper . 
Each \"Te l c. ,'las rub bed li gh tly wit h . eme r y to re move the 
li gh t f il m of ox ide ( not ca r bi~ e ~ r ec i p i ta t e s) wh ic h f or ms 
owing to the h i gh we ldin~ t e mpe r at ure a nd fh ich may cor -
rode to ~ r o duce u ndes ira ble sta i ning . 
The s teels had t he f ollowin g app ro x i ma t e pe rc e nt age 
comp o s i t ions : 
.. . f I " r~: .. 
U.S.S. Chro mium Nic ke l Ca rbon Acld ition e le t1ent 
type 
30 2 1 8 7 0 . 10 
306 19 9 . 09 
317 1 8 11 . 08 3 . 7 mo lybdenum 
321 1 8 9 . 07 . 5 tit an ium 
3 4 7 1 8 1 0 . 08 . 5 columbium 
16 I 1 I . 08 ._.-1 
::2. c ros c opic exam i nat io ns 1.fere sU2:Jplemented by flex-
ural fat i gu e tests on unwelded panels ~ a Krouse ma c h i ne 
intended spec ifica l l y for test i ng shaet specimens being 
use d . These tests ~ere co n ducte d' by J . A . Kies , wh o de -
s i gned the s~e ci men ( f i g . 3 0 ) and pe r fe ct ed the metho d of 
testing , iL L . !1 01s h ouse r , an(1 G, R . ilcC o nn ell ( al l of th e 
National 3ureau o f S tanda r d s) , to iho ~ the auth ors ex -
press their i ndebtedness . 
Result s of ~ ests 
The panels expose~ to t idewate r at the end of the sec-
o nd yea r still exh i b i ted practical l y no r us t e~cep t for a 
number of lo cal i ze d areas on the 1 6 : 1 c hr o ~ium- n ic ke l 
al loys . Rust on the pane l s eiposed t~ the weather was 
Gr eater in e~tent and so mewha t mo re heav ily depositsc at 
the end of the second y e ar th .n at t he ' end of t h e first 
year ( f i g . 31). Rusting contin~ed to be worss on the 
16 :1 alloy , a n d notab l y mu c h less on the ste~ l co ntaining 
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3 . 7 pe rc ent molyb denum than on the ot her s . At interva ls 
o f 6 mo nths or less' af t er the fitst y ear th e r ust wa s 
cle aned from s ome pane ls of the stra i gh t 1 8 : 8 type . A 
cl eaner co mme rci a ll y kn own as Nu St ee l p rov ed ve ry effec -
t ive in re mov ing the rust. ~i i nute p its ve r e then obs e rv eQ 
under Dany o f t he ru sted area s . 
T ~e endur a nce li mits of so me 3 00 s p eci me n s h a ve been 
dete r mi ned since r e ference 1 wa s r elea se Q , both o n pan-
els as rec e ived (unco rro ded) Or on pane ls removed from the 
exposure racks during the fi r st 2 years. T he endur an c e 
limit values re po r ted may b e r egarded as ac curate o n l y i n -
sofar as they s e rv e to p re sent a basi s of co mparison be -
tween the all oys tested . T he values g i ven ( f i g . 3 2 and 
table III) r ep r esen t a stress . th e half r ange of which was 
c a lcul ated to b e vithi n 800 pounds pe r square inch of the 
next highest stress , wh ich resulte d in fat i Gu e f a ilure , 
pr ov i ded that at least· tw o runs past 10 6 c y cl es ~ad b e en 
ma cle . 
The fatigue tests di sclo sed that ste els exp os ed to 
the weat he r consi stentl y s h o wed g ro&te r lo ss in e nduran ce 
limit than whe n exposed to t idewate r for t~e same pe riod 
of time . T he steels co n t a ini ng 3 . 7 pe rc ent ~ olybdenum or 
0 . 5 pe rc en t titanium behave d s i mil ar l y ~nd b ot h exh ibi ted 
appreci ab l y less los s i n endur an c e l i mits t ~an did the or -
d i nary 1 8 : 8 ste e l or one c ont ain i ng 0 . 5 per c ent colum-
biun • . T he re sults illust r at e th a t the greate r part of the 
los se s for all the steels occurred dur ing the f ir st y ear 
o f exposure and that t~e r a te o f corrosion de c e lerRt ed 
dur in g the second year . 
So me pane ls o f stainless stec ls conta i nin g 3 . 7 and 
2 . 5 per c ent molybdenu m, ' res pe ctive l y , were , l a c ed in the 
e xp o sure t e s ts afte r the ma in seri es bega n . Non e of t h ese 
pane ls has yet been re ~·l ov ec.l l or tes t , bu t visual exa mina -
t ions have s h own tha t rust was sli Ghtl y mor e pr eva l en t on 
th e stee l with less mol ybdenum at the end of the se cond 
year. The d i f fer ence wa s s o little , h owever , as t o be ad-
judg e d i nDate rial for most practical pur p oses. 
A few stain les s - steel panels co ated ~ i th Hercose AP , 
Her cose C , Dup ont RCX S555A , a n d Dupont RCX 5556A cl e ar 
lacquers were insert ed only in t he tide1a t e r r a c k s. The 
coatings a ll began to pee l f ro m the sheet s du ring the 
f irst year and we r e a l most entirely off a t the end o f t he 
seco n d year. Polis hed stainless s t ee l present s a surf~ c e 
to wh ich most pa t nt s a re n ot adherent. 
-~---~---~ - - - -- ----
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A s e ri e s of s t a inl ~ s s - stee l pan e ls of various comp o-
sitio n s wa s ' a lso in s ert ed i n t h e t ide wa t e r r a c ks a t mo n th -
1 yi n t e r v a l s f ro m J un G ' 1 9 3 9 t 11 r 0 u g h i' a y 1 9 4 0 • P a n e l s i n-
sert ed fro ~ Jun e t h rou gh S eptemb er wer e cover ed with or-
gan ic g ro wth s, wh ich were t h ic k er a nd differe d mar ke dly in 
app e a ra n c e f ro m the o the rs a t t he en d of t he y e a r , but 
s u c h d i f fer e nces in ti me b e c am e le s s n oticea ble . Ho n e o f 
. t h e panels ha s y et been re mov e d for t e st . 
A few s tr a i gh t 18 : 8 panels we ~e exp ose d both as 
col a - r olled a n d af ter heating a t 440 F for 24 hours . Th e 
h ea t - t re a ted speci mens containe d less rust a fter a y ea r 
t h an t h e c o l d~rolled pane ls . 
Curr e n t ly i n p ro g ress a re p ro g r am s emb r a cing (1) th e 
co rr'osion b ehavior of stainless st ee ls ,v1 th' various s u r -
f a ce t re a t ments Bnd wit h differ e n t fini s hes, ( 2 ) d iff e r-
e n t s yst e ms o f insul at ion desi g n ed to ~ini m i z e ele c tro-
l y tic co r ro s ion wh e n ma g ne s ium al loys a r e i n cont a ct wi t h 
s t ee l or a luminum a llo y s a nd , (3) a co mparison of t he 
re sults obt a ined on metals e xp ose d to the we a ther a nd s e a 
wa ter a t Hampt on Ro a ds , Va . , Chapman Fi e l .d , Fla ., and 
Cape Fe a r, N. C. Pro p os ed f o r early invest i ga tion a r e p ro -
g r am s coveri ng (1) the re l at iv e corrosion r a tes of a ll 
t he co umerci a ll y ava il ab l e al lo y s o f magn e s ium, (2) t he 
rel a tive effici e ncies o f va rious sur fa ce tr eat ments on 
ma g n es ium all OYS , particu l ar ly wit h r e s p e c t t o th eir a bil -
it y t o i mnr ove pa i n t adhe r en c e , (3) s p o t we l d s on a lU-
mi nu m a l loys a~pli ed u nde r va r i ous con t roll ed cond itio n s 
of c u rr ent and t i me , and ( 4 ) me t a ls s t re ss ed b y b e in g 
su s~ended i n the r a c ~ s u nd er Va rious p re cet er mined a mounts 
o f be ndi ng . 
oo::r OLUSIO HS 
Th e conclusi o n s t ha t follow a r e pe r t i nen t t o panels 
e xpo sed f or 2 yea rs u nd e r e xt r em e saline co nd itio~s , as 
e xemp li f ied by ti d e wat er tests or wea th e r 8 x~ o sure with 
the me t a ls in close p ro x i mit y t o s al t wa t e r . 
1. The p anels were', in ~en e r a l , so me wh at more cor-
r od ed at the e n d of t he seco n d t han of t ~e f irst y e a r , 
pa r t icul a rly t ho s e wit h d issi mil a r met a l s in cont a ct . In 
mos t i n st a nc e s t he r a t e o f cor r o s ion durin g t he s e c ond 
y ear vas n o t a s r api ~ a s during t he f ir s t . 
2 . Allo y s Alclad 24ST and 52S-a H p rov ed t he most r e -
- - --~-
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s i stant to corrosion of the aluminum al loys tested and 
were but sl i ght l y attac ked dur i ng 3 years . Al l oys 53 ST 
and an odized 24ST we r e somewhat more suscept i ble to a tt ack , 
while t~e al loys c ontaining copper , su ch as 24 ST, 1 4 ST, and 
Fajor me t a l lie re ' mu c h lll ore sus ce pt ibl e . 
3 . Anodized Dowmetal M appe'red more resistant to 
corros io n during the fi r s t year than anodized D01metal H, 
but dur ing the sec ond year developed considerably l a r g e r 
p it s than Dowmetal H. 
4 . S ta i n l ess steels containing 2 . 5 per c ent mol ybde -
num ue re very sl i ght l y more sllsceptible to c orros i om than 
th o se containing 3 . 5 pe rc ent mol ybdenum , as judged by the 
ru st on panels exposed to the weather for 2 y ears . At the 
end of 3 yea r s the stainless ~tee l cont a inin g 3 . 7 percent 
molybdenum was muc h 'less ru sted than steels with add i tions 
of columbium or t i tanium, or than those f i th out add i tional 
alloying e l ements . A 16 : 1 c~romium- nic kel all oy was mor e 
sus c eptible to atta c k than any of the ot he rs and was prac -
tically the only one on which rust tas p res ent i n the 
tid e i 'j c. t e r . t est s • 
The flexu r a l fat i ;;ue te st s on corroded pane ls demon-
strated tha t endur a n c e li c i t l osses ue re lower for the 
steels containing mol yb t enu m or t it an i u m ( approxima t e l y 
9 , 000 l b/sq i n . ) than for those contai ning columbium or n o 
aQd i t iona l a lloy ele ment (approxima te l y 14 , 000 Ib/ sq in . ) . 
5 . Anodized 17ST rivets p roved far better than 53ST 
or an odized A17ST rivets for jo i ning aluminum all oy 24ST . 
All thr e e were sat i sfactory for jo i n i n g alum i num a lloys 
52S - iH , 53 ST, or Alclad 24 ST , but t I e 53ST r i ve t h eads on 
these al lo ys , i n the weather - exposure tests only , lere 
somewhat more corro ded and exhibited int er cry stalli ne at -
tack . 
6 . AU53 S riVets pr ov ed f~r super i or to 53ST or ano -
dized l7ST rivets for joi ning magne sium a lloys . Anodic -
al l y t rea ted An 5 5 S r i vet s \f ere sam e \v hat m 0 r ere sis t B. n t t 0 
atta c k and paints app li ed to t h em adhered so me wha t better 
than on unanodized r i vets . Ano i zat io n was not so effe c-
t i v e i n i mp r 0 v i n IS a (1..h ere n c e o f p a in t s t 0 A -i 55 S as i t \oJ" as 
to alloy 24ST . 
7. Th e we l ds on alloys ' 5 2S - iH , 53ST , or Alclad 24S T 
wer e anod ical ly p rotected in t h e tidewate r t e st s bu t we re 
. c orroded in the weat~er tests . · Ga s u~ l ds were the l east 
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attacked , s»ot we l ds next , a nd seam fe lds the mo s t a t-
tacked . We lds on 53ST all oy we re mor e p ron e to a ttac k 
than on th e other t 10 . The al u mi num co a tin g on the Alclad 
24ST ~elds was sac r i fic i a lly attacked and thus prev ente d 
de e p penet ration of corrosio n . 
8 . Ano d ized ga s we lds on D0 1me t a l U proved as re -
sist ant to corrosion as th e rest of the s hee t , but s p ot 
we l ds were severe l y attacked. Welds on p a i nted panels 
were p r act ic a lly unatta c ked af t er 2 ye a r s o f exp osure to 
the ,'feather . 
9 . Sho t we l ds o n stainless stee l s e x p osed to the 
weathe r possessed he a vier fo r mat io ns o f r u st than the 
r est of the pane l. The rusting was au it e superficial on 
we l ds o n the stee l co nta i n ing mo l ybd~num . " 
10. The area r a tio b e tw e en any two d is s i mi l ar meta l s 
in contact p rove d v e r y i mp or t a nt and was fre quentl y thq 
deter mini ng fa c tor in the ~ m ount o f corrosion . The anodi c 
meta l wa s u sually very muc h more seve r e l y co rroded when 
its area was nma ll as cOD~Rred wi t h th~ t of the c atho d ic 
metal. 
11. Alloys 52 S- iH , 53ST , and Alclad 24ST were but 
sli g ht l y co rr o d e c'. when in con ta ct with each other but cH I 
were an od ic to al lo y 24 ST and wer e attacked when in co n -
tact uith it . 
1 2 . Allo y 52S - iH inva r iab l y was the least attac ked of 
the a lumi num ,a lloy s when t he y uere i n contact wi t h d is-
simil ar met als . Alloy 53ST i a s usually co~ s ider a~ly more 
corroded, l"h ile p ,-!- ta c ? on 2 4 ST an d. AlcJ .?d 2 '"U~~: al l oys vIas 
severe . This re s~lt "dG es not nec 0s s a r il y rof l 6 c ~ ~he 
true potenti a l r el~ti on sh i ps involved , ow i n G princi pally 
t o i nherent d if f e r e n c e s in the r e s ist a nce of the vari ou s 
a lumi num alloy s to c orros io n . 
13. The .luminum a lloys vl er e anodic to st a i nle s:;; 
steel, nickel , monel , .?nd Inconel and 'J e re ve r y, severely 
attacked when e xposed i n Qo n t a ct wit h t h e~ . 
1 4 . Electr ode p o s i ted co at i n ~ s of c ad mi um on SAE X4l30 
steel str i ps atta c hed to alum i nuD -allo ~ p anels i ere i ~ ex-
c el lent condi tio n a nd intact af t er 2 y e a rs of we ath~ r ex-
posur e . Zlectro u. e p (I)sited zin c c o .tin :,; s on t he same steel 
we re most l y co rro d ed o : f when jo~ n ed to Alclad 24ST and 
53ST she e ts . When joi ne ( to 52 S-~H an d 2 4 ST she et s , t h e 
zinc uas a tta c ~e(1. but \Jas not corroo.e el of f to t :l e s ame 
extent . 
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15 . Tae nagnes ium all oy& were very anodi c to a luminum 
a IJ.oys , or t o stainless stee l . The adja c ent a lumi nu m a l -
lo ys , especially 24ST and' Alclad .·24 ST, ~ere in tu rn severe -
ly corroded by a bese p rodu ced during t he fo r mat ion o f the 
r esul ting corrosion p ro duct , wh i6h w~s a basi c mabnesiull 
c arbonate . Dowmeta l II p rove d anod ic to Do wnetal H alloy . 
Painte~ p ane ls exp osed f or 2 years to the weather we r e but 
slightly cor roded . 
16 . 
surf~ces 
Corrosio n p roducts tha t ac cumu l a t ed at the faying 
of the diss i milar ne tals r a is ed t h e stresses in 
s ome instances enoubh , wit h the co mb i ned corr osive action , 
to c ause cr a c ks to f or m i n the strip s . Suc h cr a c k s were 
found o n 24 ST and Alcl ad 24ST stri p s cou~led wi th n ic ke l 
a lloys or stainless st ee l , on Downe tal H s tr i ~ s c oupled 
with a lumi num a lloys or stainless steel , ane. on stainless -
stee l st ri ps coup l ed wi th Dowmetal il . 
17 . P a inted an od i z e d 24ST panels , wi th ~a int sched-
ules utilizing g ood Gr ades of aluminuD- ~ i gmented varnis hes 
conforming to Navy De~artmon t Spe cification s VIO , VII, or 
52V15b , were in ex c ellent condition af ter 2 years of ex-
p osure. 
1 8 . The magnes ium- alloy pane ls, pa in ted i i th g ood 
grad e s of alu mi num - p i gmen t ec var~ishes , we r e in excel len t 
condition af ter 2 years of exposure to the wea t he r , ex-
ce p t f or sli ght f a ilures at the edges of and adjacent to 
those rivet heads fron which t h e paints we r e off . P a int 
failures i n the tidewate r tests be c ame advan ce d duri ng the 
seco nd ye a r on th r ee - co a t ~ain t s c hedule s . Schedu l es in-
vo l ving t wo coat s o f P 2 7 t~pe ( zin c-c~romate ~ i gme nts) 
pr i me rs and two add i tional coats of alum inum- p i gaen te d var -
n ish es of go od g rade u sually re~la i ned in g oo d cond i t ion , 
especial l y when the se co nd coat of p ri mer was als o a luminum 
p igmen t ed . P r i ee rs o f the P 23 type (iron~oxide p i gments ) 
reacted to a ccele r a te atta c k o n the maGne sium all oys , af t er 
co a ti ng failures had occurred . 
19 . P a int failures were co ns id erabl y more ' adv an ce d on 
the ano dize d (PT13 a ) Dowme tal L' pane ls than on those g iven 
the chro ne - p ickle surface treatment and ez~ ose d to tide -
wate r, On the Dowmatal H panels , af t er 2 years of expo -
sure, no d if feren ces we re observed i n t' e am oun t of paint 
failure re cardless of which met~ od of s u rface treat men t 
was used . 
Nati onal 3ureau of Standards , 
Vash i ncton , D . C. , Octob e r 1 , 1 941. 
---~--
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(The symbol 
Tables I and III 
TABLE I. EXPOSURE PERIODS FOR THE VARIOUS KINDS OF PANEL 
x indicates that one panel of each kind was withdrawn fr om the exposure rac~) 
---- .-
- - - - -
Exposure period months 
Kinds of panels withdrawn from exposure racks 1'1 ewater Weather 
1/15 1 3 7t 
Aluminum alloys, .~l} riveted, (Z) spot-welded, (3) 
seam-welded (4 painted x 
Aluminum alloys , (1) gar-welded; (2) in contact 
(i~h (a) each other , b ) plated X4130 steel, x x 
c stainless steel ; 3) alloy 14ST 
Major metal lMK9AS) 
Al uminum alloys, insul ated trom stainles s st ee l 
Aluminum alloys , in contact w1th magnesium a l lOYS 
Stainless steels, in contact with alumi num allo ys 
Nickel alloys , in contact with al uminum alloys x x 
Magnesium alloys , painted with (a) chrome pickled 
surface, (b) anodized surface 
Stainless steels (original series) x 
Magnesium alloys (painted) , (I) in contact with 
(a) each other (b) aluminum alloys, (c) stain-
less steel; (2) riveted ; (3) gas-welded ; (4) x x x 
spot welded 
Mafnesium alloys (unyainted); (I] in contact with 
a) each other , (b aluminum alloys, (c) stain-
less steel; (2) riveted; (3) gas-weBed; (4) 
x x x 
spot-welded 
Stainless steel, in contact with ~agnesium alloys x x 
aRiveted panels, numbers 2, 3, and 6 were lost 
bOontact panels, numbers 36 and 37 removed at 7, months instead of at 1 year . 
CPanels, numbers 4, 7, and 47 were lost 
12 24 36 7-.1 12 
x x x x 
x x b x 
x x x 
x 
x x x 
x x x x 
x x 
x x 
x x x 
TABLE III. SUMMARY OF THE APPROXIMATE ENDURANCE LIMITS OF STAINLESS STEELS TESTED IN KROUSE 
FLEXURAL FATIGUE MACHINES BEFORE AND AFTER EXPOSURE TO TIDEWATER OR THE WEATHER AT HAMPTON ROADS, VA . 
Fatilrue tlrotlerties of stainless steels 
Straight 18:8 l8:8+0.5%_ Cb 18:8 + 0.5 b Ti 18:8 + 3.7 
Endurance Loss Endurance Loss Endurance Loss Endurance 
Exposure limit percent limit percent limit percent limit (lb/sq in.) (lb/sq in.) (lb/sq in.) (lb/sq in . ) 
None, uncorroded 68,000 -- 75,700 -- 74,500 -- 64,700 
Tidewater, 71 months 61,000 10.3 64 , 000 15.4 70,500 5.4 61,500 
Tidewater, 1 year 56,500 16.9 66,000 12.8 71,000 4.7 59,500 
Tidewater, 2 years 62,000 8.8 64,000 15.4 68,500 8.1 59,000 
Weather, 7 t months 56,000 17.6 62,000 18.1 65,000 12.8 56,500 
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T ABLE II. DEPTH OF CORROSIO» lIEASURJ:I) ON PAIilJ:LS HAVING ALUliINUli ALLOY8 EXPOSED II 
OORrAOT 11TH EACH OTHER OR WITH DIBBIMILAR M~TALS 
Corrosion range of average maximum deptha, thouaandtha inchl 
Ilain panel 1- by 4-inch On main panel at 00 strips, outer On atripa at 
strips faying surfacsil surfacs8 faying lIurfacsa 
Tidewater Weather Tidewatsr Weathsr Tidewater Weather 
1 year 2 years 1 year 2 yearll 1 year 2 yearll 
24ST Alclad 24ST 5_6a O-l~ 2-2. gC l-ad 3_4c l-ad 24BT 5SST 2_3a O-lb 5-10 2_3e 15_24e 6_Se 
24ST 53BT , sxtrusion 1.5_2a O.lb 10-17~ 7_Be 12_20e S_12e 
24ST 52S-,H 3_4a 0.1 11-13 0-1 la_15f 15-1Sf 
Alclad 24ST 24ST 2_2.5b ,c 2_2.5b ,c 0-1 1-1.5 1-3 1.5-a 
A1clad 245T 24BT, extrullioo 2_2.5b ,c 2_2.5g ,c 0-1 '1-1.5 1-2 2-3 
Alclad 24BT 53ST 1.O-1.5g,d 1-2g 0-1 2_4e 0-1 1_2e 
Alclad a4ST S36T, extrusion l-l.Sg,d l-loSg 1-2 3_4e 1 .5-ae 2-2t S& A1c1ad 24BT 52B-tR O_lg,d 0-lg 0-1 0_lf 0-1 0-1 
53ST 24BT 7_14b ,e 5_7b ,e 0-1 0-1 0-1 0-1 
538T 248T, extrusion 2_3g ,e 5_6g ,e 0-1 1-3 0-1 . 0-1 
53BT Alclad 248T 0-lg 1_2g ,e 0_ld 1-1. 5d 0-lJ 1_1.5d 
538T 52S-iH 0-lg l_ag ,f 0-1 1-2 0-1 1-2 
52B-tH 246T, extrusion 2.S_3b ,f 10-~6b,g 0-ld 0-ld 0-1 0-ld 526- H A1clad 248T 1. S_2g ,f 0-1 0-1 1-2 1_1.5d 1-2 
52B-tH 538T O-lg 1-2g 0-1 3_Se 0-1 0-1 
52S-tH 538T, extrusion O-lg 1-1.5g 0-1 2_3e 0-1 0-1 
24ST X4130 Steel ~ Cd 10_60a ,h O_lb 2_3i 0 _ld 1_21 O_ld 
A1c1ad 246T X4130 steel ... Cd 0_2b ,c,h 0_lg , d 0_lc 0_lc 0_ld 0_lc 
53ST X4130 steel ... Cd 12_60b ,h O-lg 0_lc 0_ld O_ld 0_ld 
528-tH X4130 steel ... Cd 10_60b ,h O-lg O_lc 0_ld 0_ld 0_ld 
24ST X4130 steel'" Zn l_Sb,h 1_2b 3_4i 2_3i 1_21 1_2c 
Alclad 24ST X4130 steel+ Zn 3_20a ,h 0_lb 1_2i O_lc 0_11 0_11 
538T X4130 steel+ Zn 10_25a ,e,h 20_60b ,e 1_21 Z_31 0_li 1_21 
52B-tH X4130 steel+ Zn 5_10a ,g O_lb 1_21 O_ld 1_2i O_lc 
248T IBCr,B Ni,0 .5 Ti 40a ,h 40a ,h 0 0 0 0 
Alclad 248T IBCr,B Nl,0.5 Ti 15_24a ,h,c 2_2.5a ,i 0 0 0 0 
538T lSCr,S Ni,0.5 Ti 5-Sg 4_5o,e 0 0 0 0 
52S-iH IBCr,B Ni,0.5 Ti 10_20b ,f 5_6a 0 0 0 0 
lSCr ,S Ni, 24ST 0 0 20_24a 3_5a 10-1S 20-24j 
0.5 Ti 2.5_3a ,i 2_6a 3_6h ,1 Do Alclad 248T 0 0 lS-20 
Do S35T 0 0 20_30a , e 4_5b ,e 30_40e 15_40e ,h 
Do 525-tH 0 0 3-7a 1_4b 2B-40 5-6 
Nickel 24ST Oa Oa 3-4 2_3h 25_35k ,j 20_23k ,d 
Nickel Alc1ad 24ST Oa Ob 1_3c ,h 2.5_3c 30_32k,j 2.5-3.S 
Nickel 538T Ob Ob lS-20e ,h 5_Se ,h 15_20e ,h 10-15e ,h 
Nickel 525-iH Ob Oa 12-1Sh 2_4f,h lS-20h 10_~Of,h 
Monel 248T Oa Oa 3-5 4_5h 35_401:,j 30_37k ,j 
Monel Alclad a4BT Oa Oa 2.5_3a ,h 2.5_31 ·,h 35-40k,j 13_2ak ,h 
Ilonel 538T Oa Ob 13_15e ,h 4_10e ,h 35_40k ,8 10_128 ,h 
Monel 528-iH Oa Ob aO_23h 2-4g aO_30h as_30e , h 
loconel Z48T Oa Oa 2-4 5_7h 25_27k ,j 35_40k , j 
lnconel Alclad 248T Oa Ob 2_3& 2_2.51 ,h 22_25k ,j lS_35k ,h 
lncone1 53BT Ob og 10_15e ,h 2_4e ,h 15_20k ,e S_lOe,h 
lnconel 52S-iR Ob og 5_8h 3_4f,h 20_24k 6_10h 
IValues from 0-1 indicate that corrollion was usually less than 0.0005 inch deep. 
aCondiderable corrosion products accumu~ated at faying surfaces, strips forc ed away fr om panel . 
bSome corrosion products accumulated at f aying surfaces, strips partially forced away from panel. 
cProtective coating penetrated in some places . 
dprotective coating not penetrated. 
elntercrystal11ne attack present, usually assoc1ated w1th nits. 
fTraces of Intercrystal11ne attack present, usually associated with pits. 
gVery 11ttle corroll1on product II at faying sUrf&Celi. 
bAttack segregated or especially severe along line wbers edge of stripil cont act the main panel . 
iprotect1ve coating practically all corroded off. 
jStress-corroaion crackll present. 
kStrips or panel in advanced stages of disintsgrat1 0n. 
Figure 1.- The tidewater (left) and the weather-exposure (right) rack. 
























Fi~e 2.- Rivets used on 24ST alloy panels exposed for 2 years. Note the advanced disintegration of 
the 53ST and the anodized Al7ST rivets exposed to the tidewater as compared with those ex-
posed to the weather. and the relative absence of attack on the anodized l7ST rivets. In this, and 
all similar photographs that follow. the large letters at the right app~ to the entire horizontal 
























Figure 3.- Rivets used on panels of Alclad 24ST, 53ST, and 52S-}H alloys exposed to tidewater. 
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AI7ST RIVET 
24ST 
ALL 17ST &. A'1ST R'VETS 
ANO 24ST PANELS WERE 
ANODIZED. 





----'"""Ill....  17ST RIVET 
TIOCWATER g 53ST - -T-IOC-WA-rr-R--1~'tI!! 
Figure 4.- Corrosion on rivet heads and 53ST and anodized 24ST sheets. 
Attack was especially severe on 53ST and anodized A17ST ri-
vets joined to 24ST sheet and exposed to tidewater. Photomicrographs. 
x 25; cross sections (in black rectangles). x 1/2. 
0 ' 00 
PANELS EXPOSED TO 
WEATHER - 2 YEARS. 
EARTHWARD SURFACES 
~lCLAD 24ST 




. 'J " •.• 
Note - Strips are same allo y 
as rest of panel . 
~ ~ > 
Figure 5.- Rivets used on panels of Alclad 24ST. 53ST. and 52S-iR alloys exposed to the weather. At-
tack on both rivets and sheet was, in general more severe than in the tidewater tests. 
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Figure 6.- Forged l4ST and Major metal (MK9AS) panels exposed to tide-
water. These alloys were the most susceptible to corrosion 
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PANelS All ANODIZED DOWMETAL M, 
EXC(PT STRIPS ON BOTTOM RCNI. EX-
POS(o TO WEATHER-;! YEAR.S. 









Noie:-Panels painted '/lith WATSON 
DOWMETAL NO. I PRIMER (Pin) 
ANO fiNISH COATS OF SRboK-
LYN VARNISH NO. 74\\'10)+ 1'.1._ 




Figure 7.- Rivets on Dowmetal M panels exposed to the weather. The AM 555 rivets were very much leas 
attacked than the 53ST or anodized 17ST rivets. The paint coating, however, protected both 
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AM555 RIVET 
535T RIVET (ON ANODIZED 
DOWMETAL M) 
WEATHER-2 YEARS 
ANODIZED I1ST RIVET 
i 
_____ 1 __ -




Figure 8.- Corrosion on rivets used for joining Dowmetal M sheets. At-
tack was least on the unanodized AM55S. intermediate on the 
53ST. and most on the anodized 17ST rivets on unpainted panels. None of 
the rivets on painted panels were corroded. Micrographs. x 40; cross-
sections • .x 1. 
~f'( '~. 
.'" ~. . .-.~.. --
53ST 
Figure 9.- Welded aluminum alloy panels remained practically unattacked after 2 years of -exposure to 
tidewater. The dark colorations on some of the welds were caused by the copper electrodes 

























TIDE -WATE8- 2 YEARS 
• 
l " ALCLAD 245T 
"' 
.~ 
SPOT WELDS SEAM WELDS ' 
Figure 10.- Microscopic examinations of welds on aluminum-alloy panels exposed to tidewater revealed 
that corrosion was confined to small isolated areas and that corrosion depth seldom ex-
ceeded 0.002 inch. x 50. 
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Figure 11.- Welded aluminum-alloy panels exposed to the weather were more corroded than those expo-
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a 
A 53ST 
8 52SiH SEAM WELD 
' .. 
c LAD 24ST 
... 
TIOe:WAltR-7~ MONTHS 
0_" £XT~ED 53.ST 
Fig. 13 
z.e 5 .'5221111 
ALCLAO 24ST 
F 52St H -
G 53ST 
. . 
H EXTRlX>EO' 53Si . . 
. -;.... 
t · W£ATHE~~I-YEAR ' 
- "XTRUf)EO 53ST 'SEl-M wao 
Figure 13.- Photomicrographs of welds on aluminum-alloy panels exposed 
to weather or to tidewater. Spot welds are pictured, unless 
otherwise noted. A - Formative stage of intercrystalline corrosion. B -
Coating on weld, perhaps resulting from reaction wi th the electrode. C 
- Cracks present in some of the spot welds in this alloy. D - Cavity, 
representative of those of average size found in some spot or gas welds. 
E - Pitting. though general, had not penetrated the aluminum protective 
coating during the first year. F - Traces of intercrystalline attack 
were occasionally associated with pits on the 52S-tH alloy. G - Inter-
crystalline corrosion on an area of the sheet remote from a weld. H and 
I - Intercrystalline corrosion on welds. x 60. 
Figure 14.- Surface 
appear-
ance and cross sec-
tion of Dowmetal M 
panels with spot 
I and gas welds expo-
sed to the weather. 
The spot welds were 
susceptible to cor-
rosion owing to 
contaminations of 
copper derived from 
the electrodes used 
in welding. The gas 
welds were quite 
resistant to c6rro-
sion and were at-
tacked, in general, 
less than the rest 
of the panel. 
Painted panels were 
relatively free 
from corrosion. Mi-
crographs, x 1/2; 
photomicrographs, 
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24ST - STRIPS- 55 ..,S . I dI 
\ I! 
0 
Figure 15.- Cro.B . I I ~ PANELS t-u::.. 24ST I !52StH .... 
• ec- 1 53ST 0 tiona ,howing al- \II It', ' .. • I .. I ... "" 1£1 ..... . uminum alloys ex- DfC? II 24ST !2£ posed to tidewa- S ' a 0 24ST . ____ §4ST j ~ 
teT in contact CD 
with each other. ---- ---I ;.u::. . 24ST I-LC. 24ST ~ III , ... 0 
Note that the "I- I AlCLAD 24ST - SlRIPS .-
• 
clad 24ST, 525-1H. Q:> 24ST I PANELS .f::> and 53S1' were an- 53ST 52S1H N 




. ~ <2; Al..C 24s·r tacked when 1451' AIr ;>..o!lc::.T ~u::. . 24ST 
was the main panel. 24ST 53ST 53ST 
The lack of prox- ... . ,-
1mity of strips to 53S1 - STRIPS +-+ I 
the-panels, in ALe , 24ST PANELS 52StH 
Bome instances, is 1 a criterion of the 
amoun t of' accumu-
- l1li ~3-~T . #f i lated corrosion 53ST 53ST 
products at the 
raying surfaces 24ST 52SiH 525TH ~ i 
which forced the ~." ._ r-._' ___ , . PANELS 
sheets to separate. 1 
- 52S - STRIPS Photomicrographs, ALe . 24ST 53ST 
x 25; smaller crols TIDEWATER 
section. x 1/2. 52stH ~I \- YEAR .. --- .... (13 and 14). • " ---- .. - • ' 52Si.H ~ 52S11-1 . ..... 01 
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Figure 16.- Surface appearance of aluminum alloys exposed to the weather in contact with each other. Ac-
cumulations of corrosion products at the faying surfaces were usually much less than when 
the same alloys were exposed to tidewater or were in contact with more dissimilar metals. x 1/2 (13 & 14) ...... 
~ 
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Figure 17.- Cross sections showing aluminum alloys exposed to the weather in contact with each other. ~ 
Corrosion owing to electrolytic effects were similar to those observed in the tidewater tests ~ 
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EARTHWARD SURF. s 
STAINLESS STEEL PANELS 
5?SrH 
53ST 
b·~,.., ...... -:. ;0,' -;Z:C;:~ 
Note:-AII rivets are ANOD IZ[O 17ST; 
cadrrnum- and zinc-~a'ed 
S!:.IPS ~e X~130 ; TW .. 
24 ST 
EARTHWARD SURFACES 
but the zinc coatings were in either partieJ or complete stages of disintegration. Corrosion pro-
ducts at the faying surfaces of one of the 24ST-stainless steel combinations separated the metals 
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CADMIUM-PLATED STEEL ... s.----.•.. 52sjH 
-
52SiH 52siH . STAINLESS STEEL 
~ ... w·" .. • ...... s---- .... ~~~~~~ 
m iii I.' 
ZINC-PLATED STEEL STAINLESS STEEL 
STEEL STAINLESS STEEL 53ST 
¢ 
53ST 
& _ ... .. ~ .. ~ 53sT 
STAINLESS STEEL 
STAINI,ESS STEEL 
CADMIUM- PLATED STEEL STAINLESS STEEL ALCLAO 24ST 
"~&~""RaRQ"S.l""" """"""'" 
ALCLAO 24ST ALCLAO 24ST STAINLESS sTEEL 
' 3 ' • ¥ ' . '*~----. ZINC-PLATED STEEL - ~....;;J  




ZINC-PLA1ED STEEL Ed STAINLESS STf I L 
Figure 19.- Cross section showing aluminum alloys exposed to the weather 
in contact with electrodeposited coatings of cadmium and 
zinc or with stainless steel. Attack at the faying surfaces was usually 
deepest on the main panel at areas near the edges of the strips, espe-
cially when corrosion products were present in quantity. Photomicro-
graphs. x 25; smaller cross sections. x 1/2. 





• •.•. ~~~ 
. . . . 
NICKEL 
Figure 20.- Cross sections showing nickel alloy panels exposed t o i de-
water i n contac t with alumi num alloys. Attack on the a lum-
inum alloys was very sever e in every i nstance. Note the stress-corro-
sion cracking on the Alclad 24ST s trips j oined to Inconel (upper right 
corner). Photomicr ographs, x 25; smal ler cross sect i ons, x 1/2 (17). 
NAeA Technical Note No. 542. Fig. 21 
ANOOIZED I1ST 
-- - - S2S1H 
(\ 
L-__ INCO EL ____ ...... 
Figure 21.- Nickel alloy panels exposed to the weather in contact with 
aluminum alloy strips. The presence of considerable corro-
sion products along the edges of the strips indicates severe attack 
owing to electrolytic effects. x 1/2 (17). 
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Fig. 22 
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Figure 22.- Cross section showing nickel alloy panels exposed to the 
weather in contact with aluminum alloys. Compare with fig-
ure 20. Note cracks on 24ST strips in contact with nickel and monel met-
al. Photomicrographs, x 25; small cross section, x 1/2. 
, 
Figure 23.- Cross sections showing aluminum alloys exposed to tidewater and to the weather in contact 
with magnesium alloys. The magnesium alloys were the strips attached to larger areas of 
aluminum alloys in the first and fourth vertical columns; in the other vertical columns the aluminum 
alloys were the strips. Panels in the tidewater tests were in advanced stages of disintegration, ex-
cept when painted. Unpainted panels with Dowmeta1 M strips were also sever&lyattacked in the weather. 
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Figure 24.- Surface appearance of panels exposed to the weather with magnesium alloys in contact with ~ 
each other, with aluminum alloys, or with stainless steel. The painted panels remained in ~ 
relatively good condition. x 1/2 (19-20). 
--------- - - ~.~ 
Figure 25.- Cross 
sec-
tions of panels 
exposed to 1he 
weather with mag-
nesium alloys in 
contact with each 
other, with alum-
inum alloys, or 
with stainless 
steel. Painting 
was effective in 
preventing elec-
trolytic reac-
tions at the :ta.y-
ing surfaces ex-
cept near the 
edge s of Alclad 
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" STAINLESS 'STEEL .. 
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•• 
. ~NODI~ED flST RIV£T 
Figure 26.- Examples of stress-corrosion. A - Crack on stainless steel 
strip joined to Dowmetal M panel. x 1. B - Cross section 
showing large amount of corrosion product present on couple of (A). 
x 2t. C - Cracks in Alclad 24ST strip attached to a stainless steel 
panel. x 50. 
I - BERRV BAOS. 316,.. lP27) 
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Figure 27.- Skyward surfaces of anodically treated 24ST panels exposed to tidewater or to the weather 
with various protective paint coatings. The finish coats on panels at the top and the bot-
tom of the first vertical column at the left failed, in some areas, to adhere to the primers. This 
condition was somewhat more pronounced than at the end of the first year. The rest of the coatings were 
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Figure 28.- Surface appearance of magnesium alloys exposed to the weather with various protective paint ~ 
coatings. Most of the paints remained in good condition, except at the rivet heads and at N 
the edges of the strips of the main panel. x 1/2 (22). 00 
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Figure 29.- Cross sections of magnesium alloys exposed to~ weather with various protective paint 
coatings. Edges of strips were purposely rounded prior to painting. Much of the corrosion 
present occurred on these edges or at areas of paint failure adjacent to the AM55S rivet heads. Photo-
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Krouse sl1eet fati gue specimen 
Figure 30 .- Sketch showing design and dimensions of spec i mens for tests 
in the Krous e fleA~ral f atigue machines . x 1. 
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dition element shown. Rust on the welds was generally worse than on the rest of the panels. Deposits 
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Figure 32.- Results of flexural fatigue tests on stainless steel. Solid line cu
rves pertain to speci-
mens exposed to tidewater; broken-line curves pertain to specimens exposed to t
he weather. 
The upper curves, in each instance, refer to values for endurance limits; the l
ower curves to percent-
age loss. Panels exposed to the weather consistently showed greater loss than t
hose exposed to tide-
water for equal periods. Steels containing molybdenum or titanium exhibited app
reciably lower losses 
than those with columbium, or with no elements added to the typical 18 percent 
chromium, 8 percent 
nickel al107 (Type 306). ." 
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